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FIRST EDITION

DEBIOCRACY.
The New York Convention.

Incidents of Saturday's Proceedi-
ngs- Gossip About tlie se

and
His Plat-

form.

ftt.i mtm., mt:, Jf.t.( nt:

from thel?. Y. Tribune of this morning.

Vhl Seeae In Iimmtij Hall.
Lor.klng Jrom the contracted quarters as- -

Igtteu to the press, toe sceue In tn ball was
Very interest inn ou more man one Recount. Ou
one bide of the platfoim wnlcb oocnpies oue-thir-d

of the snuilie.ru end, was the lelugrapa
office, with Its noisy Instruments, its busy
operatots, and Us busUlug pas running 10
aud iro with despatches to and from hiixiou.i
lelt gates and their consUi uvula lu all ptrisof

the country, and lrotn tlio many rearnseijlaiivbs
" f ihe provincial press to tnelr respective, and,

Id some cases, rep ctable j'urnals.,hiiii lreds of
milesaway. On the other w is tie fll,;e of the
Associated Piea, wherein Mr. Hlmonion

his forces, and wneretrom he
despatched during the day an amouut
ol reading mailer which, as published In eoi.
limns printed in nearly every Slate, would
make a volume rivaling lu size a m st any dic-
tionary given to ti' world brtfore theLloieof
Koah Webster. The galleries were crowded
With flushed laces, and pauling f irms dl vested
of vests and denuded ns to coats ami nocklles.
To the credit of the galleries be It said that
most of the ocjupauts were narehe tiled, and

' li at during the proceedings of i tie Convention
there was no disturbance, and but llltlo noise,
except where It ban been proscribed that the
applause should tie brought lo. Thatlhe hint,
wnlcb was always given by some r :r. r.onvivii,
uesr the Speaker's stand, was qti'cliiy taken

' and ns piompily acted upon, can be easily
That a blunder ws made at one very

finessed. stage of the ceremonies will be seen
directly.

Scattered over the room were veteran Ds lat-
erals, upon whose bald heads the eye re-te- d but
a moment, as the reflection of the Hunt from
the windows whs painful, and tne memories
Galled up when one recognized the faoes so Ion
prominent In the paal blsmry of the paityof
slavery nnd corruption were by no muaus plea-
sant. There were other heads, however, ou
younger shoulders, which nave governed the
actions of men and communities in th wroni
direction, but which may yet be turned, throuih
the Itllueuceot an advancing civilization, to
become tbe source of nauoli that shall redound
to the honor and glory of our country.

Certain Notuble Delegates.
At the tend of ihe Pennsylvania delegates sat

Heister Oly aicr, a man of strong bulid, of great
mental power, and posset-slu- a strength ot will
truly astonlshlnn wuen one considers tne bitter
disappointments towhlch ne has been subjected
In his short life of 43 years, lie nlw.vs dresses
neatl; Is a quiet gentlemanly speaker; Is fluent
and graceful, and in knowledge f Parliament-
ary usage, lu quickness to seize a point,
trier nf ionic or si rateKy. has no superior in the
Convention. Not far li om htm sat the notorious
Bill MoMnllen, too well kuownto the general
publio to require description. He was very
quiet on Baiurday, and probably will be during
the emlre session, as his province is not to talk,
but to organize the rougher working material
of bis purl y for active service during acam- -
paign. One ol ibe most notioeable men in the
Convention is General Napoleon lioniparte
Forrest, the hero of the Fort Pillow massacre-ta- ll,

fine looking, well-forme- nervous, and
evidently not to attract a'tentlou.
Surrounded by the delegates of his Statu sat
"Wane Hampton, of Couiederate Cavalry fame,
a strong, vlgotous, active-lookin- g man. of
splendid personal appearance, anl for a Urns
the observed of all observers. Not f ir from,
rtlm a tall, brown fiocd Georgian Colonel Phil.
R. Simmons, once a private In the 43J Gd'iri i,
and afierwards promoted by rapid oegrees to
the Lileutenant-Uoiouelo- y of the 2U, a very
quiet, easy, d man of excellent
pbjMqne, to whom the business of Ilia Uonven-tlo- n

Is tor the time a mailer of the most un-
bounded Interest, At the head of the New York;
deletion, B. J. TUdeu, a sexagenarian, the
airltsi, coolest, wlllest-lookln- g deli-ant- in the
Convention. Amoiig the AiabamUns, O. C.
Latidon, once a Whin of the most unyielding
sort, now a ko callt d disciple of Andrevr J an It
son. whom, in bis Mobile Advertiser, in years
gone ty, lie tried Ions; and earnestly to oonslxa
to ignoinluloiis oblivion. The largest iun iu
the Convention, Judge Woodward, of Pennsvl- -
Tanla, six feet one and a half In his stooging
feet, sut fanning himself in the midst of bis
motley brethren from I'eniiBylvautH.

Deiiusut tba "Auguil."
' TheCralrman of the Democratic Ksecntlve

Committee, August Bttlraont.was tho rtrst actor
in the performaoces of Walmday, and, despite
his sweet German accent, brought down the
bouse in ounds of applause at the stated time.
Mr Belmont Is a modest looking gentleman, a
little bald on that pail of the bead most fre-
quently seen from the galleries, and is much
Idolized by the party when money it required
to pay expenses, lie Is a devo'ed Democrat,
and is supposed to wield more intl.tutice ainont
Democratic Piesldeni-maktr- s than auy other
ruun.
Prom the N. Y. Times of this morning.
gutdfjf Candidates and ihulr Supporters- -

New York ring at last resolved to vote for
Bou, Ban lord K. Church, tm'. doi-- not expe-- t to
tnake Ibis vote luoie than complimentary,
0 his Is merely acovei; the real pitv is lo bo
brought forward afer the (XiuveQtlon ha,
alter many br Hots, become wearied, fatigued,
glad to take any card that may sktliuity
forced in tneir bands by the adroit Tammany-lte- s.

Whether ttils will bn lieudtljks, Eng-
lish of Couneclcut, or Governor (Seymour
remains to be seen, Ot the last-name- d a dele- -
ate wittily observes that he gives most excel-e- ul

f private reasons why he snould not be
nominated, and still better jmMu: reasons way
X)o oUy else should be nomiualuil.

Pen ij sylvan la has, at 1 .si, utter much court-
ing, watching and praying, found a candidate in
the person ot Govt-rno- Packer, who Is to be
brought forward and prest-ed- . It he bedroppud,
Hancock Is to have a complimentary vote,
U Ins ik, of course, fatal to 11 mnock's hopes as
a candidate his only chance being the Arm,
united, md peisinlent support of bis own
(Slate. Bo'h these votes amount to nothing,
and Ibe dvlegallon has yet to develop a p radi-
cal policy. The Western Pennsylvania dele--

with their constituents, are earnest fjrfate,
New KDglsnd Is still mixed divided between

rendielon, Blair, Hendricks and Chase men.
The Hendricks movement Is smothered, sub-

dued, but not destroyed. Every hour or so
U'umniany touches the galvanic battery, the
corpbeilht s and looks in a menacing manner
at Pendleton, Hud then lays down agaia with
folded, peaceful banils.ps If praying tor oblivion
and test. Mr. Hendricks Is tired of waiting for
aiews of hU noinlnallwii, and is reported lo be
jsendiog agents here to operate on the delegates.

OoveruorKngilNh is In town, wauls the nomi-
nation, nnd like Governor Heymour. has the
ad vantage of personal presence and wo ilog
With the delegates. One or these candidates
affects coynebs, but the other tries the opposite

Chase is still talked of, au l every man who
Is connected witu me v uia w in nts interest,

iiihui in Geoteia. two in Norta Carolina, and
one iu Virginia nnd can. upon ;he pinoli,
aecure the solid vole of New York, but me
great body of the Convention, is hosth'e to his
pretensions.ti, fmnir niolr movement Is more ski 'lfally
Vork ed than any other, lie can get the vete of
Missouri, Maryianu, ana virgmiswuBumoi
name shall be brought forward. Pendleton is
the preference or inese Hiates, but itiair is men
second choice, and the same la true La the OittlU
of Kentucky 3d part of Tennessee,

rent'.tnn still holds the great Nortbwestsolld,
af. a slight deltollou In Mloblgtn. All the

tac f tho Mlislssipid Valley and it trlbrj.
'rli. embracing the country from tne Lake of
tho WonrtH to trie Alleuheuy M unttlns,

Western Pennsylvania, West Virginia,
Kentucky, nnd most f Tennexsee, cry out for
Pendleton as a first choice. Nearly all the dele-
gates from Maryland and Virginia alsi prefer
him, though the latter may not vote for him at
the cnli-ei-.

The Southern vote will scatter. It may be re-
served or thrown as complimentary votes nntll
Ibe North clearly Indicates a preference. Wnen
that shall be evit oed, the Boalh will not, hy
blanks, comnllmentary votes or dispersion,
pievrnt a choice. That would expose them to
a much criticism as au uudue haste to secure a
lovnrlte.

North Carolina under the leadership and
of GenerMl Cllngman, will vote for II

Virginia will probanly first, ctst a com--
vote for ex President Pierce orfllmentary Termpkso will divide between

Johnsou and Pendleton. Johnson will not get
many votes, the xmnesty dmlge coming too
l t , and helng too gross a bid to deoive any-- b'

(ty. Theother fsonihern Hiates are likely to
spilt np like New England. California will vole
tot Held until She oan find out the strong man
to tie to.

Jroi the N. Y. World of this morning,
StreBgtlt of the Candidates.

I'enrsylvanlans remain fiim for Paoker, and
lia e Isi-nc- a clrrnlar In winch they itlve his
rlsims ror the position, and his ability at

length. There ae some twen'y-elii- t

men In t he delegation who profess their de'er.
mlnhtlnn to slick by htm to the last. As the
delegation votes as h unit, the vote of that
Blot" w ill be cast for Parker, mil II they see there
is no pos-itilll- ty of nnltlug sulUcienl strength
upon Mm to his nomination.

Governor Knullsh developed considerable
strength Inst night in the New England deieg.
linn, md there is a fair prospnet of getiln.' alu it
one-ha- lt of the New En!and vote. MassiOhu-(eti- s

.nd Rhode Island are a unit for Uu ise.
but at last accounts it was not certain whether
the former 8'at womd give her vote to htm
on the firt ballot, altbfuuh they have notas
yet been ab'e to nnite upon auy other name
which has been presented.

'iiie mentis ot Andrew jonnson now ciatm
thai Virginia, Tennessee, and Mississippi will
vole for him on the first ballot. But lun does
not fully vrv we 1 with the claims of some of
tne other candidates, forthe friends ol Hancock
claim the latter State for him on the start at
least.

Fendletoa ad his Adherents.
At the ineelliic of the Ohio delegation yester

day the following persons reslgued their seats:
Wash. MrLean, delegate at large; Joseph O
lint lor, of the First Dlhlrlct; John H. Kloseand
Granville Blokes, tl the rnirrt; auu .lere. Wil-
liams, of the Fifteenth. Their places were filled
by the following: Hon. Alien G Thurman,
Hon. Clement h. Vallandigham, Hon. George
H. Pucb, Hon. Hugh J. Jewe t, and General
Georpe W. Morean. This, it Is reported, lsdoue
in order to secure men who havo a be'.ter know-
ledge of parliamentary law and more speaking
taieni in me delegation.

A commit tee was also appointed at tne meet
ing of the delegation to visit other delegations
during the evening, and the precise
vote mat reuuleton win lecetve, ano report to
be Ohio delegation tins morning, his menus

have made a canvass of the votrs they oelieve
he will receive, as soon as tne nincreut delega
tions nave finished their complimonlery vol.-ic- e.

which tney anticipate will be concluded
on the second or third ballot. They claim the
following, therefore, as the third or fourth bal
lot:

Votes. v ote.
A'abama 4 Minnesota 4

Arkansas 8; Mississippi 4

California 6'Missourt 11

Connecticut 3 Nebraska 3
Delaware 3 Nevada 3
Florida 3; New Hampshire 2
Georgia 4 New Jersey 3
Illinois 10 North Carolina 4

Indiana 13 Ohio 21
Iowa K oregou 8
Kansas 8 Konde Island 2
Keniuckv 11 jsontu Carolina 8
Louisiana 3 Tennessee 5
Maine 3 Texas 2
Marylnm 7, Virginia- - 5
Masscohusetts 4 .Wisconsin 8
Michigan 41

Total- - 130

Necessary for choice, under the two-tblrd- a

rule, JJ12.
The 180 votes Is the number claimed by the

friends of rendletou ou the third or fourth
ballot. He will probably start in the Conven-
tion with from 115 to 120 votes, which will be
more thnn any other candidate will receive oa
the first, ballot.

Beveral of those States claimed will vote for
other candidates on the start for instance,
California and Nevada will vote for Judge
Fu Id, and Mississippi either for Haucook or
Jobmcn.

Important Letter from Mr. Cbase.
Tbe following letter from a distinguished

et tesman of Ohio, addressed lo a gentleman in
this city, was sent to Chief Justice Chase last
week:

J one 25 There is a growing disposition anion
tbe Democracy of the West to accept of Cnlof
Justice Clim.e as thoir candidate. If cordially
received by the party, bis eleotion wll be oer-tai-

and It Is the safest and bestwectn do. I
see the Vommercitd doubts bis cnusnutlng to
leavetbequesilou ot suffrage wltboutdlstincilon
of race to the Btates, and considers it a depar-
ture Iroin his long avowed principles. This I dJ
not perceive. Chapels in favor of two things
tbu Constitution of tbe United Btates, includ-
ing the rlghtsot t.heS'atesnuder It, and suffrage
wlibout otstinctlon of race, and I think he has
never said he would violate the first in order to
secure tbe last, and it is noian inconsistency
or a ilepnrinre from princUie to refuse the at-
tainment of nn end. however desirable, by an
(assumption of ungranted powers.

HEri.Y OF CHIEF JUST1CB C II ASK.

In returning the foregoing letter to the gen
tleman to whom it was addressed, the Culef
Justice very clearly and tersely dennes his post-lio- n

on the question of suffrage lu relation lo
national politics as follows:

"July 1. 1808. Please say to your friend that
he is entirely right es to my views ot suffrage
and Biate rlghtB. What I desire for the Houtn- -t

rn Btates Is pence and prosperity, wit U all
and disabilities remove 1 and all

rlphts restored to all citizens, and it is my
opinion that these ends will be best secured by
according suffrage lo all clil.ens. Hut tne prac-
tical disposition f the question of suffrage, as
well as ail other domesllu qustlous. Is for thd
pet. pie. of the Siaies themselves, not for out-
siders. On this question I aduera to my old
Blate rights dnclriut s.

"in the event of nomination and success, I
trust that I Simula so act mat neltner tbe great
party which makes the nomination, northsgreat bo ly of patriotic clllzius waone

would insure success, would have auy
cause to regret their ucllou. It is an lolcne
desire with ma to see the Demotrailo
meeting the questions of ine dav in the spirit
of ibday,and assuring to itself a long dura.
Hon of ascendancy. It can do o ir it will."

Saafurd K. Church.,
The World savs editorially:
"The New York delegation have proceeded

with great deliberation, eause they ibougut
it due lo ihe Hiate, and to the cause, that they
should uot give their support to anv
candidate whom Ihey were not deter-
mined to stand oy uutil two thirds
or the Convention are brought to
bis support. Tney have given a liberal on- -

blderailnn to every oundidaie iroin other HtHes,
but In a comparison of tnelr competing claims
tbe New York delegation have Imcome con-
vinced that Mr. Church la as will qualified as
any of them fortbeotlice, and has better iibannes
of an election. It is their purpose lo adhere lo
bitn without wavering, until they secure hU
nomination.

EUROPE.
LA TEH KE1VS C STEAMER.

Nkw Ybk, July 6 The Intnan steamship
rity of Baltimore, which left Liverpool June 21.
and Queenstowu, June 25, arrived at this port
yesieiday. Her advices aie two days later than
those at hand by the llansa.

I Not b. Tbe news bv the llansa will be found
ou our inside pages. Eo. Evn. Tki..

Disraeli la France.
The Paris ManUmir du Holr. alludlnir In II

bulletin to a reoent speech, of Mr. Disraeli,say.:
"Mr, DinrneU has very exactly iuuimed np

tie opinion of the powers and of the pallt'nat
men in Europe, by stating that in the so nl
Btateof affairs tbe political horleon la unelcuded
by any menace of war. The Government u
tbe Emperor neglects nothing to maintain a id
stiengthen the good nndertanding which has
teen so happily established between all tiepowers. Ideas of moderation and of wisdom
facilitate this agreement. They are valuable
auxiliaries totb. development of the general
Interests of Europe."

The Pape'a Coaslstorjr.
On June 22 tbe Pope held a secret consistory,

at which His Holiness nominated several
Bishops, arid afterwards pronounced two allo-
cutions. Tbe first of these referred to the pub-
lication of the bull convoking tbe General
Council, and Ibe other to religious affairs in
Anrtria. In the latter Hta Holiness deplored
and condemned as abominable the Civil Mir-risg- e

law, and the other laws depriving tne
Church of control over schools, and estab'lsa-in- g

freedom of tbe press and liberty of c ju
science. The Pope declared these laws null and
void, censured ihelr authors, approvers, and
executors, praised the conduol or the Austrian
Bishops ss defenders of the Concordat, and
hoped that the Hungarian prelates would fol-
low their example.

Great Conflagration. In Bremen.
A dUaslrous fire occurred in Bremen, Jane

22, and raged for eight hours. The damage will
exceed 1,610,(100 tbalers.

THE EUROPEANMAIIKETS.
Vo-Da- y's (tuotallors.

HU Atlantic Cable.
London,. July 6 A. M. Consols W for

money and BofgiOS for account; Unite I States
6 20s, 73;'4'73; Great Western, ai; Erie, 40;g;

Illinois Central, 101?.
Fkankfort, July 0 A. M. United Slates

77.
LiVEnrooi,, July 6 A. M. Cotton firm and

prices unchanged. The sales to day will prob-
ably reach 12,000 bales. Breadstuff quiet. Other
articles unchanged.

London, July 6 P. M. Consols 9 for money
and 91(iU5 for account. United Btates
73. Illinois Central, 102. Erie, 40?

Livkhpooi., July 6 P. M. Cotton active and
buoyant. Uplands, 1111: Orleans, 11J

11. Bales 15,(00 bales. Bhlpmenls of cot to a
fiom Bombay, up to tbe 23d of June, since lust
report, 31,000 bales. Corn, 35s, 0 l. on tbe spot,
and 30s. to arrive. London refined petroleum
Is. 5d. Spirits of petroleum, is. LlnBeed oil, 32s.
Bugar firm.

Antwkrp, July 6 P. M. Petroleum Arm '

Mliancs.

BEEC11ER.
Ills Sermon Yesterday Politics and Re

ligion Mingled.
In his sermon at Piymoum Church, yesterday

morning, Kev. Henry Ward Beeoher said:
It is a momentous question whether any

nation bus the moral coutag) to say, we refund
lo make material profit ou to' open opportuni
ties w bleu involve tyranny mid wrong, ludeeu,
it is a most dangerous tiling to tempt a nation
in this way. Given tbe promise of a vast c nu
mercu. given an increase of wealth as the remit
of an tggresslve and cruel course, aud there is
riaruiy any people wnicn win uotsiuK tue dic-
tates t t liumllitv. eenerositv. meeknesM. and
kindness for the mere sake of mater lai gaiu. it
remains to ne Been n mis people
have the magnsnimity to act from their hlguest
interests. The present poliiioal year will
decide It, will decide whelhey tbey support
piiuclples of kindness, large principles, prin-
ciples ot honesty, orwbetber tbey respond lo
tne temptation already laid out for luem, to
become strong by grindiug tbe weak, audio
increase by aggression on others. Where
are the men who are truly great? I have beeu
cognizant, actively cogniztnt, of publio affairs
since 1810. From thai time to mis, two gene
rations nave risen and gone beyond. Of lueir
popular idols then aud now, it Is safe to say
tuhleveiy one of them has been made aud
is made, -- simply by rioting himself In a
newspaper, and growing as mushrooms
do, on a dunghill. We grow more mushroom
men than any nath-- in the world. It
only requires ten years to place a man in
consplcuay, and to bury him with us. Tuese
be men of power, but not of iufluence. Tuey
represent so much physical force, but ihey la
fluence no one. Tne pnt bad such. It had
Hannibal. Alexander, Ciesar, Napoleon, Wel-
lington; and it Is true mat wnlie ihey were,
they were powerful. But they died, aud to-da- y

(heir deeds and tbe memory of them leave not
a vestige of Influence behiud. We have suou
rbaracters in our time, at d we are invited to
honor them. It remains to be seen If the
Americans will spurn these creatures of clay,
tbeso massts of animalism, and rise to reward-
ing men of moral principle, of Curistian char-
acter, ol civil capacity suon a man as has stjod
by an idea through thick aud thin, and has
calmly waited till even bis foes vindicate his
virtue and bis courage, by adoplug his d,

ever-hel- views as tnelrown,
In the evening, after tbe l devotloaal

exercises, Mr, Beecuer selected as bis text tue
fifteenth verse of the twentieth charier of
Exodus: "Thou shall not steal."

He btgan by saying thai tnere was no other
text in the Bible that was better understood
and more universally broken ibaa iheonnne
had Just read. Tnere was no otner period in
our national history when it was orokon so
olten aud so openly as at tbe present oay. It
was time that thl- - tiutu.tbouga au old one,
should be learned by all par. las aud all oiasses
aud conditions of men. Bieallng was going oa
In eveiy condition of society, and fraud seemed
lo be tbe rule in almost every busluess and pro-
fession. In some occupUlous It hid got 10 be-
come a thing to be expected, and nooae wassur.
prised. The railway management of the coun-
try was especially corrupt. He honestly be-

lieved tbe majority of tbe railroads of the
Untied Btates lo be corruptly used for tbe pur-
pose of enriching the mauagera at the expense
ol tbe stock holders, and that tbose concerned
in their management could be ca led nothing
else than corrupt. Bubordlnates were also dis-
honest, aud railway companies lound it dun
cult In these days to obtain persons wuom Ihey
could trust. Mr. Beecuer alluded lo the govern-
ment of tbeCiiy of New York aisome lengtti,
sa) ing it would be known as lOngasBodom aud
Gomorrah, aud for largely tbe same reasons.
The Legislature of New York was also corrupt,
and stealing was customary with botn piriles.
It was a question which was most ad-o- lt

in stealing, tne Democrats or Republicans;
whichever parly went up, it went to
steal and whichever party came
down came down to mutter beoause
Ihey hadn't a chance to steal. (Laughter.) Cor-
ruption was alo me in the Legislature of tne
Btates of Peui sylvanla, Konsas, Knode luaod,
and Massachusetts, iu ihe latter B.aie atmosi as
bad as in tbe Btaleof New York. Aud now,
Bald tbe speaker, it is surl 'Usly proposed to
carry the nation bodllv Into this nn of thieves,
aud by the repudiation ot ihe nation ! bouds to
steal from those who, in our emergency, ad-
vanced their means for the purpose of main
taluii g our national life and Unlou. I regard
Ihe refusal lo pay Ihe bouds of tnese Uuited
Btates In gold or sliver as belug, lu every dis-
guise and under every possible piea, an atro
clous tue.fi; aud I pronounce lust man, either
by mistake or lnteutioualiy, a thief wuo does
it, oi attempts lo procure ibe doing of it. His
an attempt to make ibis naiioo a vast thieving
body. (Applause.) It is nol an aocusatlou that
csn ne laid against oue party or tne other.
Theie are thieves In both parties that are
clamorous for ibis national repudiation. This
is a crime that I think would not have its
parallel even among knaves. It takes a sort
of man smirched wltn patriot Ism aud varnished
with piety lo do the wickedest tniug. (Seusa
tlou). A pickpocket would not steal the modi
cine away from a physlclau who was healing
his own mother. But, wulle men in the nation's
extremity aud peril lent their aid, it la now
proposed that we shall pick: their pockets aud
steal from luem. It is a thing for which there
were uo titles monstrous enough. It is a thing
that every man who has a oousuienoe or a par-tloie-

honor ought to hiss at and spew at. It
Is a shame thai tbe Church that Is so loud
against dancing aud oard-playlng- , has not a
wuiu iu auy against national rouuery. nationaldishonor, and national rtlahnnealv.

Mr. Beecuer then briefly alluded to the grow
ing uiBuuneaiy in puoiio ana private ute, ana
nrged, as ihe only hope of the nation, tne care-
ful educating of the young by their parents and
teachers In strict honesty as well as Dletv. A
hymn anu tue ueneuiouon closed tue evening s

I exercises.

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

Proceedings tio

Seymour Permanent
President.

Pendleton Gains Strength at tho
Expense of Chief Justice

Chase Prospects of
Hancock, Packer,

and Hendricks.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Mere About the Osage Indian
Treaty All'airs at the

Philadelphia Navy
"Xard.

Ktc Ete.t Kte.i sCt.t Kt.

THE COVEMION TO-DA-

Pendleton's Prospects.
Special DesjiMeH to The Evenxng Telegraph.

New Yoiik, July C Pendleton is very strong
for tbe nomination, but the German vole of
Pennsylvania being against him, hecaniaotbe
nominated. Pendleton's strength kills off
Chase.

New Yorker Will Not be Nominated.
.he Convention will not nominate a Nevv

York man, as such nomination would destroy
Seymour's chance for the future.

Asa Packer' Chance.
Asa Packer, of Pennsylvania, is therefore

now pressed by the leaders of the German
vote.

Judge Chase's Prtad.
The friends of Judge Chase have their quar-

ters opposite Tammany Hail. They are work-
ing very hard. They say that unless Chase and
Hancock are nominated the party cannot
succeed.

The First Ballot.
Ptndleton will be the strongest man on the

first ballot. His friends claim that on the first
ballot he will have between ISO an 1 100 voles.

If Pendleton la Nominated.
(Should he be nominated, either Mayor Hoff-

man, of New York, or Governor English, of
Connecticut, will be placed on the ticket with
him.

If Pendleton is not nominated he will un-
questionably have strength enough to make
tbe nominee, and be must come from oue of
the Eastern States. In that event, General
Har cock will probably be the man. alinough
his name Is now scarcely mentioned In con-

nection with the Presidency,
Democratic ICnthuslasm.

Tbe wildest enthusiasm prevails this morn-
ing. The various clubs are parading the streets
and thousands of people are congregated la the
vicinity of Tammany Hall. It is next to Im-
possible to give the slightest Indications of the
"coming man."
The Pennsylvania Delegation, and J adge

Packer.
The Pennsylvania delegation has expressed a

determination to stand by Judge Paoker so
long as there is achanoe probable of his receiv-
ing the nomination. His friends are in favor
of Senator Klchaidson, of Illinois, forthe

Senator Hendricks
appears to be the second strongest man, but Is
opposed by tbe friends of Pendleton. Hanojck
would be put on tbe ticket with Hendrlelta.

Johnson has Southern Vrlends.
Three or fonr Southern Btates are claimed tor

Johnson.
Ban ford K. Church

does not appear to have any strength outside
of the New York delegation. This is the gossip
of tbe hour.

The Resolution.
The Committee on Resolutions will not pro-

bably report before
ilueatlon of Adjournment.

From present appearances tbe Convention
Will not adjourn before Thursday or Friday.

Beymour being conduoted by
lilgler, of Pennsylvania, to the chair, indicates
tbe lendtnoy towards Paoker. It will nar-
row down to Paoker and Hendrloks. The en-

thusiasm for Seymour, when he took tna chair,
bad no bounds. All the influences of Pennsyl-
vania, particularly the Germans, are nov in
favor of Packer.
Despatch to the Auoeiated Preu.

A Tremendous Crowd.
Niw Yokk, July . The police arrangements

in Fourteeuth strtel were Inadequate this
morning to keep back the surging orowd.whloa
so blocked up tbe passage to Tammany H.ll
that tbe delegate and reporters had much dif-
ficulty in entering, Owing to this cause it was
half-pa- st 10 o'clock before the delegates were
generally la tbeir seats.

The Convention was oalled to order by tbe
temporary Chairman at a quarter batore 11

o'clock. Prayer was offered by the lie v. William
Qulnn.of New York.

The President announced at the business la
order Ihe reading of the Journal of Saturday,

Mr. Tllden, of Mew York, moved to dispense
with the reading. Agreed to.

Mr. Itlcbardson, of Illinois, presented a series
of resolutions, which were referred without
reading.

The Working-men'- s Delegation.
General Morgan, of Ohio, moved that the

delegation from theWorklngmen's Convention
be invited to seats on tbe floor. Agreed to.
Iloratln Seymour, Permanent President.

Mr. Cljmer, of Pennsylvania, from tbe Com-
mittee on Permaueni Oigaulzailon, reported as
follow; For President, tioratiodeyraour (great
cheering); aud a and Heoretary
from each Biaie. Also recommended that the
luies of the Uernooralio Convention of Ibtil be
adopted for ihe government of the Uouveuilon.

Mr. Mack lu. of Ohio, moved the adoption ot
the report and tbe dlsoharge of the ommltiee

A delegate from Florida luqui.ed whether lo
tbe adoption of ibis report the two-thir- rule,
In balloting for Presidential oandldaies, would
require for nomination two tuirds of t ie entire
Convention or two-third- s of the vote to he oast
in tbe Eleotoral Coll. go.

Tbe Chair put the question on tba acoeptaneo
of the report aud the dlsoharge of the Commit-
tee, which was decided In the affirmative, and
the Committee discharged,

Mr. Murphy of New York, from the Commit-- te on Resolutions, asked permission for tba
said committee to sit during the sessions of the
Convention. Agreed to.

Tbe Cbalr appointed Mr. Blgler of Pen my
Mr. Hammond of North Carolina,

to conduct the permanent President to tne
Cbalr, Governor Beymour proceeded to the
obalr amid great cheering, loug continued.

Seymour's Address.
He brl fly returned thanks for the honor con-

ferred upon him. Counselled moderation, tole-
ration, and harmony. . He said that most of the
important qnestlons were forced upon the

of this Convention by the reaoluUom
of the late Chloago Convention. He discussed
briefly the Republican platform, accused taat
parly of violating its own declarations agilnst
repudiation and nuequal taxation, and then

Mei ted solieitnde for the soldiers and soldiers'
widows and orphans.

He accused the dominant party of an extra
vsgant wasting of the publio money, tainting
the national credit, expediting lmmtgatlo'i by
overbm deolng labor with taxation, aud break-
ing down all constitutional guarantees of re-
publican liberty. He denied tbe assertion of
the Republican Convention (bat tho priimlnlei
of tbe Declaration of Independence are now
snciedon every inch of American soil, for in
ten hiatrs of the Union military power sup-
presses the civil law.

FROM WASHING TON TO-DA-

8iedal Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Commissioner Taylor Defends tho Osage

Treaty.
Washington, July 6. Thefollowlnglsaopy

of the letter of tbe Commissioner of Indian
Affairs to Senator Henderson:

Dkpabtmknt of the Interior, Officb
Imuam Akfaihh. June 23, 18(18 Tj lue Hon. J.
H. Heuderxou, Chatrmau Heuatx Commutes oa
ludian A flairs, Washington, 1). C Sir: Toe
I'nmmlttee on Indian A lift Irs of the House of
Representatives reported, on the 18tu lustaat,
Ihe following resolution, which was uaaul-uionsl- y

adopied by the House:
' Ktaolvtd, (As UieKense of the House of Represent-

ative;. 'I Iiki tne trsaly eoncliidwi ou tlie 27ib of .May.
IHtH, Willi the Uieal and LI Uh Oaaije Ttlbe ot In lUtis.
boi li lu Its exprens teroiH ami stipulations, anil la tlie
nieans employ eel to procur-- t tnelr aoccptauca ov tbaliiclisui, In an outruge u ibelr rights; thai In trans-ler- r

11 to aslnu e railroad cornortl )u s 0. 0 uoj acres
ul ihliis. It ma oulv rllBrfK-tru'- lbs rights and life-
rents ot oilier ratiroatl corporations In tbe mate of
Kansus, and builds up a frightful laud monopoly I i
delimit e of th- - Jimt rig. its or tne sattlers an-- of the
people of Ihe Uuttt-- httes bill H as uies ihemittio-rlt- y

rvpeattdly dt-i- i ed by tills Houih t i dmpossof
itiore lat tls bv treaty, otherwise than bv absolute ces-
sion to ihe Unlteu Htates, sod for purposes which
Couriers alone Is competent to pruinoia.''

I was President of the Commission wblc! u

the treaty relerred to, aud conducted tue
uegol lations ou the ptrt of Ihe Unlte-- Stales,
assisteu by Bunerlnlendeut i'bomas Murphy,
siienlG. C. Muow, and sp cial ageut Albert G.
lioone, co-co- mlssloners. Tue accusal lou
clearly Implied iu tne resolution that Improper
means were employed to procure the consent of
the Indians is, 1 believe, utterly without foun-
dation iu facts. I am curiam that not the
slightest threat or promise was made by
any one to attain the consent of any one of
the chiefs or headinm, all of wuoui freely
aud eagerly sinned the treaty publicly
In open council, witu every apparent
manifestat ion of satisfaction wi h its provislous.
Indeed, not only were those who tne
treaty satisfied wltu its provisions, bat the
whole trib," and all tbe settlers on lue lauds, so
far as we bad means ot Judging, seemed also
sai.lhtied with them As this treaty has beea
by the Benate relerred to the committee of
which you are chairman, as the resolution of
the House impliedly accusing tola Commission
of official miscor.duct, wasadopte I by tue House
wli t any information having been given 10
me or to my colleagues that any charge alfdotlng
my official conduct or that of my colleague on
said Commission, was being considered by tbe
Committee nn Iudl iu A flat is of the House, aud
as on ray own behalf, aud on behalf of my col-
leagues, I most positively aud emphatically
deny that any improper means were emplovel
by us to be employed by others to obtain the
consent of tbe O.sage chlels and heai man, or
any of them, to Ibe said treaty; as we are oon-scio- iis

that lu making sid treaty we have d ne
our duty, and done It wortnlly aud well,
having in view the best Interests of the
Indians, of the people of Kansas, and of to.9
geneial publio of the United Slates. As our
good fame and oftloial reputation, which
are to nn above all price, are deeply Involved, I,
therefore, appeal through you to your honor-abl- e

commltee to investigate most searoblngly
snd thoroughly the whole h lstory of the nego-
tiation of 1 his treaty, and all tbe circumstances
connected with tbe transaction, and repot t
lully tbe conclusions of your Judgment, to the
end that neither the reputation of otlloers of
Ibis Department, nor important work com-
mitted to and carefully executed by them,
hull be Injured or lost by ex parte Investiga-

tions, but that simple Jusiice may be dune. I
have tne hi nor to be, very respectfully, your
obedient servant,

N. G. Taylor, Commissioner.
Tho NotID Carolina Representation.

Tbe entire North Carolina delegation, with
the eseceptlon of David Healon, from the
Second District, are now here, ready to take
their seats. General Paine, of Wisconsin, has
their credentials, and will probably present
t hem to day, and ask that tbey be sworn in.
Tbe Legislature of North Carolina has adopted
tbe Constitutional amendment, and complied
with tbe various reconstruction acts of Congress.
The Legislature will eleot United Btates Sen-
ators week. Tbe principal oandl
dates are Messrs. Abbott, Sloane, Poole, and
Ileaton.

Tho Louisiana Senators.
The Legislature of Louisiana elects Senators

It la thought one of them will be a
colored man. There 1b not a qaorum in the
House this morning. Not a single Democrat is
In the hall, nearly all of them being In New
York.
Affairs at tho Philadelphia Navy Yard,

Hon. William D. Kelley, from the Committee
on Naval Affairs, offered the following reso-
lution:

That the Naval Committee be directed to
Inquire into tb r.gti'arhy ad legality of tbe pur-ehu- ie

of planing "tiJ rive. Ing maohtrias. Cameron
piiuti s, and tools ami machinery gtner'ly by TI100-1-i

r- -i W r, Ki ginsMrof ilw Navy Yard at PulUdal.
I'lila, and 'hut It be authorized to hold spssIxqs l i the
el tv i t Philadelphia, or lo aeud a
Ihltber for IbU purpose. '

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA- Y.

Fourth of July Casualties Suicides
Movements of Kaverdy Jiaueon,

ISpeoial UepUnhto The Uveninj Te'ejraph,
Bai.timoke July 6. Generally speaklng.'the

incidents, accidents, etc, of the late indepen-
dence anniversary were few and uninteresting.
There were some small fires from the roots of
the bouses catching as a consequence of rockets
aud fireworks, but they were unimportant.

A negro named Ruf as Hheddle was aoolden-tall- y

shot dead.
Solon Real, a well-know- n citizen, attempted

to drown himself because of pecuniary diffi-

culties.
John McCarty committed sulolde by opening

a vein In his arm.
Hurley Keys, an old merohant, died.
Most;of tbe excursionists have;returued safely.
Business Is again resumed, and things are

steady,
Reverdy Johnson has accepted an invitation

,0 a complimentary entertainment proffered by

his friends In Annapolis on the 2lst Instant
He also accepts an Invitation to an entertain.'
tuent by his Baltimore friends, and will sail on
tbe 1st of August for Europe in the steamer
IJalilmore of the Bremen line. It Is confidently
assorted he would refase the nomination
to tbe Presidency by the New York Convention
even if offered. He wishes to retire from politi-
cal life with bis present high office, aud Is deter
mined to do SO.

It is very toot,

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Tho "Glorious Fourth."

Fortrkbs Monroe, Jnly 4. The "Fourth" at
this place passed off In a very quiet manner.
At 12 o'elock a national salute was fired, and la
tho evening a very fine display of fireworks WM
glvea under the direction of the Ordnance

-

A Court-Marti- al.

A general Court-martia- l has been convened
here by order of General Grant for the trial of
such cases as may be brought before It. The

officers are detailed for that duty: Bre-
vet Brigadier General J. B. Roherts, President-Breve- t

Major C. P. E kin, Brevet Captain C. p!
Hazieton, Lleu'etiauU J. Dl len'jaoh, 1st ArUI-er- y,

A. E. Clark, 8 I Artillery, B. F. Ryer, 2d
Aitlllery, Albion Howe, 4th Artillery, U. D.
Potts, Sd Artillery; Brevet Major J. B. Camp-
bell, Judge Atlvooate.

Nal Movements.
The United Sla vs steamer Ascnlney, from

Washington, has Just passed up tbe Roads for
Norfolk, with a distinguished parly of Visitors
on board,

FINANCE AND 0 OMMER QE.
OrriOB OF THM JL V MNl NO TaLKSBArH, 1

Mouday, July , 168.
The stock market opened very dull this mora-iip- ,

and prices aere uureitled. lu Government
H'cumies there was little or nothing doing
City loans were in iair deiu md, the new insuesum hi iu, an uvur.e oi , aua old do at 00
no change. "

KatlKjad shares were Inactive. Reading sold
at iHi&i'i. a decline of 4; Peunsvlvanut Rati-ro- ai

at 62, no change; CataiRa preferred
nt 2020, a decline of i; Lehigh Valley at 64,a decline ol i; ami fnorrrstowu at C8 nocbange.
l'i'JJ wa b'd 101 Csmdeu.and Amboj ; 33 for North
Penns3ivBnia; 41 tor Llama preierred; 24 forPhiladelphia and Erie; acd 48 lor Northern,
Central.

Citj Passpncer Hailroad shares were firmly
brul. Second ana Third -- old at 64. an advance
ol $; 01 was bid lor Tenth and felevenih; 16
lor Thirteenth and r'liieeuih; 10 lor Ueetou-vlil- e:

and 41 for Union.
Bank shares were in erood demand for in-

vestment at lull orices. Mechanics' sold at 31;
siitl G rnt'1 aV Gl, no cIihdco.

Canal shares were dull. 11 was bid for Schuyl-
kill Navigation contuion; 20j tor preiorrcd do. :
and 214 lor Lehigh Mavifauou.

The lol lo (vi 1. e ilivttieu ls have been declared
by the Companies named :

Percent.Enterprise Insurance Company 4
hank ol Nirlh America ...,..10
Fame IusutauceCompany 3
l'UILAIIEU'UlA BTOtk EXtUAMiK BALKS X

Reported by JJe Haven A Bro., tin. to ti. Third street
flKe-- lluri. '

f imxt utty ss, iNewif..n;.4, HfO sn Heart R. H, 49
do. Newl8nn;)il Ki n do id.

Z uv rai, aneries His 2u0 do s-c. 4
8 sb fil.Tli Kk In. si w o do..... 0. 9
23 sli (irard ilk. ...is. til Hill stl Cata PI..6C0WU. 28
(iisti Pei.ua 1 1h. 62 S 0 &......... w
Kb no ... 02--

, t(t0 do M.b0. kiluush Butler Coal..,,.
The following are this moraine's gold and

foreigu quotations, renor ed ny Whelan Bro-
thers, Gold, Stock, and Exchange Brokers, No,
105 S. Third street:

a. M. . 14H5 11 00 A. M. . 140j
10-0- 0 " . . 140$ 11-6- 1 " . 1401
10-1- 3 . 14 14 12-0- M. 14i
10-3- 0 " . 140S 112-3- P. M. . 1431

Foreign Ex.-hanu- e on Loudou: 6Q days, llul
110;; 3 davs.ll0Sfail3. On Pans: 60 days.

61. 13$(6t. 124: 3 days, 6f. llj5f. 10.
Messrs. Du Haven urovnei, jno. 40 South

Third sireet, report the following rates ol ex-
change to-da-y at 3 P. M.:-- U. 8. 6.s of 1881. 113

1134; do. 18R2, U2ifiOH3J; do., 18U4, HOIQ
110)1; do.,l86fi, lllilaillljj do. 1806. uew. 108i(a
108 j; do., 18G7. ue, U8J dlOSf ; do., 18C8, 108J

100; do.,5s, I0-4- 106 JD107J. do. 0410.
luRjfSilORJ; do.. July. DrlwlOSl; Due Com-ponn- a

Interest Notes, HOi; August, 1865,
118401184, do., September, 18(15, 1181M4; do.
October, 186 1174118. Gold, 140j140i,
Silver, 13340135.

liesfirs. William Patntcr ft Co., Banker,
No. 36 K. Third street, report the fol.owing
rates of exchange to-da- v at 12 o'cIock:
United States 63. 1881, 113all3i; U. 8.
1862, 112JU3; do. 1864, 110Jrj1104; do., 1866,
lllJfillU; do. Jul, 1866, lu8)i108j; do. July.
lHb7 10fej-ai0- 18G8, 108 jlu8; Is, io0s,106i
(521074 r U. S. 7303, 2d senes, 1081(31082; 3d
series, 1C8I1.8J.

Messio. Jay Cooke 4 Co. qaote Govern
ment secoritleg, et'-.- . as foiiovs: U. 8. 6s. of
Ing, 1131134; old 113I13; new
18C4. 110iCfil'04; do., 1865, lUWIllj; July,
108jftfl00; do., Is67, 108100; do.. 1868. 10SJ
ffilOOi; 8, 107(91074; June, 108
l'i9; do., July. 108jf3 1 9. Gold, UOj.

RiwVork Sleek Quotations 1 P. H.
Kecelved by telegraph irom Gleudlnnlng ADavis, Slock Bokers. No. 48 M Third street- -

N.Y.Ceut. K laitiCht. and K. I. R 104
N.Y. and R K jM Pitts. F.W.and Chi.
Ph. and Rea. B 00 K. R .........10ftW
Mtch.H.and N. I. R. OlVi Parvflo M. S. Co 97
Cle. aud Pltt.R 87 Gold HOV
Chi. and N. W. com 7VS Market steady.
ChL aiidN.W.pref.h2 I

Philadelphia Trude Report.
Monday, July 6 Tnere is no vitality in theFlour market, and prices favor buyers. Tbe de-

mand Is confined to tbe wants ot tbe home
cotnmera, who purchased a few hundred barrels
M J7 75a8 50 for sn peril ue, S8 609 for extras,
SO 5(i&10'50 for common and good Northwestern
extra family, fluodllftO for Pennsylvania and
Ohio do. do., and fl2$lt for fancy brands, ac-
cording to quality, live Flour Is selling at JO
0 25 per bill. Nothing doing In Corn Meal.

There la no improvement, to no' ice in the
Wheal mat ket. Sales of 15U0 bushels good and
r rime red at 82 20ai2 SO. Kve is selling at

05 per bushel lor Pennsylvania. Corn is quiet;
sales of yellow at $1131-1- and 2000 bushels
Western mixed at $1 10ml-il- . Oats are soarce
and s'eady; sales at BVbCo. for Pennsylvania
aud 8tc.CS0o. for Houtheru.

Bark Is in goo 1 demand, with sales of No. 1
Qoercliron al S06 per ton.

Heeds. CloverNeed oomes torward slowly, and
Is wanted at t'l'60(rt7. Hme holders ask more. 'Timot by ranges from 82 25 to 2 75. Flaxseed la
taken bv tbe crusners at $2 80(g)2'83.

Provisions are quiet, ai d the tendency of
pricts Is for a lower rang. Pork sells al 828 50
29 for mess, f25 for rump, an 1 $23 for prime.
$27 60 is asked lor oily-packe- d Me-- s Beef.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, July u beef cuu were dull this

Week, and pilots were unsettled and lower.
About 1700 head arrived and sold at OeiOo,
for extra PeuiiNyivanla and western steers, H($
Uo for fair lo goo. and 67J. per lb. gross for
00110 mrni, as lo quality. Tho following are the
pari iculars of the sales.
109aOwen Smith, Western, 89, gross.
7, a. Chrlsiv & Bro., Wetern. 8j9, gross.
23 Ueugler 4 MoOleese. Wesieru, 67, gross.
68 P. McFlllen, Wektero. 8fill. grtiss.

100. P. Hathaway, Western, 8UaO gross,
124 J.S. Kirk, Western, 8Uru 9!.,$, gioss.

25, B McFlllen, Western, &(a9:. gross.
91, J as. McPillen, Western. hVuK. gross.
110, U H. McFlllen, WrStern, 9t10U gross.

)V7, Ullmau A Bauhman, Western, OIO. gross.
65, Martin Fuller &. li Western. 89, gross.

120, MooneyA Smith, Western, 849! grss.
70, Chas. Moonev A Bro., Western, 7!), gross.
70 H. Chain, Western Pa.. 78. gross.

160, John Smith & Bro , Western, 89, gross.
85, Frank ASchombeig, Western. &d9, gross,
75, Hope & Co., Western. 8(9 gross.
40, Blum & Co.. Western, fl7, aross. '

28, B. Baldwin. Chester coiuty,7&8.
19, J. Clemsou, Western, 8!.9 gross.
10, D. Branson, Chester couu'y, 7k84.
21, Chandler & Alexander) Chesleroo, U9. gr,
42. J. SeldonridKe, Lanossterco., 19(ii0. gross..
Hogs were dull; 26u0 bead sold at the dUlareut

yards at 1.'K4I3 60 per 100 lb.,nit.
Sbeep were dull aud lower; 4000 head sold at '

4U(6o. per lb., gross, as to condition. i i

Cows were uuuhanged; 200 head sold at 1 15
68 for Springers, and 50i75 per head lor Cow
and Calf, as to quality,


